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IX.YVC.CKATIOV D.W.
This day Jam K. Pout isinaugurated President,

and John Tyler retires to a fitting ohecurity. The
whole Nation tuusl rejoice a tfuscortsumrjialion..
Mr. Polls is a Binall msn for President, ami is capa¬
ble of doing very mean and bad th'.rjg:- for hu
but he is not steeped in treachery, a;:tl will notturo
men out of office because they aided to pu; him in,
and refuse to 'jump Jan Crow" a: a word. Mr.
Polk is not a man of genius nor ofcommanding tal¬
ent, but he has considerable shrewdness and great
tact, and will not he likely to cau*e bis friends to
blush for him and feel a hamed that they a
elect him. II he U not seduced into breaking his
solemn pledge and hankering after a second term,
he may do fir better than Tyler, while he can hard¬
ly by possibility do worse. e hope to he allowi d
by him to regard him personally with respect, while
doing all in our power to resist and riefe.:; the bad
measures which he will pirsiit in forcing on the
Country.

If it were not for this momentous,criminal, peril-
fraught business of Annexation, we would Like to
unite in the hilarity of our Loco-Focofriends to-day,
and respond to their every cht er for the elevation of
Polk with as hearty a cheer fur the downfall of Ty¬
ler. But Wje cannot forget, even for a day, the I

ils lo which our Country is now «'xpo.-cd, v, i.-.r h.

lo join in festivities. So, gentlemen winners! in
your exultations to-day, oblige us by giving thr< 01

lour good, hearty cheers for the retirement of John
Tyler! 'We will return the favor at a proper time.

fjr>- The Address of the Clay Clubs of this < ity
to Henry Clay will warm the heart of every genu¬
ine Whig Man of J8-W)! There are brighter days to
come yet! Look aloft!

(v*- We expect to receive Pkesiuk.vi Polk's In-
aiolkal by express in season lor our next.

THE REASONS KOK AWEXATIOV.
From theNets-Fort ¦'inn of Monday.

Rsstosation or T.:xas.. *.* Having takan thi fir-

. liest Intc tat in the suooeata c.i iins measure, it la to us .1

source of gn at sati-tfuci'oii. Wo contendcl that Texas
was most unjustly ami Improperly on 31.1 to Spain. We
wore compelled to part with It alter It hau been for in i.v
years la oar possession, by a species 01 poUdcal cl
inicd on long-chertsiied ill win towards the Southern
states, and we now regard it as a Stati restored to us and
taking Its rank In our i-'lorioii, confederacy of Repa
Great and Increasing hem-llts ic.viilt to tlie IJuion by the
acquisition of this territory.

1. As a proper balance of power between the North, the
South, and the West, an4 an equit thl« set 1 lern ill 11 ki r ...

of the Slave quesdon. Within a few --..i- Oregon, Ion it,
and Wisconsin, probably divided into six Free States, will
be adinittetl Into the IXiiloiL

2. Wo acquire by Annexation a safe and ;. rm u
Southern Boundary, to which Dually Mexico will consent
for her own safety and tranquillity, and also exUngtl
Indian tulles.

8. We secure the carrying trade Iu American bottoms,
Instead 01..0* ut present, ni >ui aging English,1 ;ern an, and
Kreuch tonnage to the Injury of our shipping Interests.

4. We open agreal market for our own manufactures
and nntlonnl Industry, Instead ef InundaUng the South
and West with Uriti-ii Manufactures at a low ad valori m
duty, which it was contemplated t" do under the form fa
commercial treaty, had Annexadou been rcjccti d.
5. W« extend, enlarge, and spread the doctrine- mid

principles of our freeInsUtuUous, ' Life, Liberty, und pur¬
suit of hapfdncss.' * * ' Wo have always protested
agnlnst iu tkliist Texas a party utesUon, for tho simple
reason that benefits or di-a.li aiiiugcs, gnu-1 or evil res a I at.
In such an BCQUlSltion, uflecl us aU alike ; we gain 01 >*e
as a nation, not us partbtutis. Wo feel convinced that, al¬

though a lew incu liuvo. In obedience to the wishes ol th Ir
party, voted against Annexation, theyaro now rejoiced
that'll has been carried wnltlm the question Is settle 1. We
have no apprehension of any difficulties with Moxl
England, whidi may grow out of Annexadou. di
liavlPg|trliiinpliedover usurpadon, centralism n:e! violence.
Is restored to her original freedom sind republicanstmpli ity.
and hor flmt efforts will be to meet this quesdon upon
brosui National groondaof expediency nn.l «omraon 1-

to unite with us in establishing a -cm- boundary, and 1 -rul¬

ing an alliance which hereafter will lusure peace and ti c In¬
tegrity of each other's possessions. As to England, 11 ILcy
charge us wlih inordinate auiliilion, and posfcsslug la £6
developments of ihe bump of acquisitiveness, it must Ik>
recollected thut we have some of the Anglo-Saxon bli id
in our veins and they must be -air apologists. Wo ha\ 0 uo

apprehcuslons, however, on ihfs point.
The Situ may truly claim to have been not only

one of the earliest, but ihe most indefatigable, not

to say unscrupulous, advocates of Annexation. It
has aided Loco-Focoism lo crowd it down the

throatsof « great many reluctant pco| le. The Sun
professes to consider this question aside from 1' irly
bias. We consider it one of far greater practical
importance than uny which commonly divides ;..r-

ties. We have therefore given the Sun's leading
article, condensing and telling forth the cousi
tions which justify and recommend the Annes >n

of Texas to this Country. We ask our readers to
weigh them and give them full force, in connexion
with tho many documents we have already pub¬
lished 011 the same side We would like to ask the
Sou to let its readers Bee our observations In n ply,
but we cannot hope foi that. Perhaps, how. vi r, it
is not too much lo expect it to aiinnrr us. Al any
rate, we will try. So, neighbor of Tlie s-tm

You say that" we were compelled to part with
Texas, after it hat! bei 11 foi »¦/ yeca - in m p t-

stssion." Will you be so goo.! as to tell us when
we took possession of il ! u,r'l'rIS19;) in wbal
our possession consisted ! and what sort 1 il possi s-

siou we hud to give up when we " parted" with it ?
These are plain and important questions, founded

on your unequivocal assertions, lather you it.ite

falsely, and arv wickedly deceiving your renders,
or we are intensely ignorant. Wc contend lhal
our Government never took possesti »1 cj Texas un¬

der the Louisiana Treaty, or on any pretence, 1 rior
to 1SS4, and that through the years be!ween the
Treaty wuh France in ISOS by which we acquired
Louisiana, and the Treaty with Spain 111 I319,"by
which we solemnly abandoned till dann to Texas,
that territory remained under Spanish rule, gov-
erned by Spanish-Mexican laws and authorities,
jacked by a Swinish Military force, while no Mili¬
tary force.not even a company.m as ever sent by
our Government Southward of the Sabine.
Are these things as we affirm, or as you havi as¬

serted t Give-us your proofs. It Texas was really
" for many years in our possession" prior to isi:>,
you can easily establish the tact by citations from
History and cotemporary records. Will you do it'
.But you say it was surrendered to Spain " by .1

specus of Political chicanery based on long chen hed
ill-will totojrd the Sinthern States" Here is another
most grave and blasting assertion. Either you arc

a vile slanderer or somebody else is a wicked
traitor.which is it T The President, who dire led
the negotiation and signed the Treaty w as Jamks
Mo*kok, a Southern man. A majority of the
Cabinet were Southern men. including, we believe,
William H. Cauwroas and Joiw C C.u.ikhn.
One-half of the Senate were Southern men, who
were early and warmly u favor ol ratifying ihe
Treaty. Were all these m the plot to dismember
the Country merely to cripple r.nd injure the South !
.Mr. J. v». Adam-, who negotiated the Tre tsy,

had express instructions from the President arid
Cabinet to accede te» the boundary oi the Sabine
and he declares that he was the last man in v'.i-
btnet Council to agree to it. (He had once al¬
ready beeu assailed as willing to sacnri.v ihe South
in Ihe Treaty ol Ghent, and he was resolved to
keep clear ol"that imputation this time.) Mr. Mon¬
roe, writing in iSSQy (before Spain had r-.,titic<J the
Treaty,) speaks of Ihe proposed acquisition 0f
Texas, and wisely fays we had better let it alone.
We ratified Mr. Adams's Treaty ven promptly ;

Spain hung oil* two years. Do explain how this
was, if we by that Treaty disnossetscd ourselves of
Texas and gave n to Sp«in!
So much lor the facia I the case, and the impu¬

dent frauds by which it is sought to conceal them.
Now to the Expediency of Annexation:

1. You say it secures a proper ' balance of power'
between our diverse sedions. Balance.till 1iWien /
A few years of peace will witness the admission of
a dozen new Free States in'., the Union. Texas
will not balance all these-. irnat thtdl'.Wh
fail to see that, if your argument be good lor any
thing, we must soon have Senotu and S*nt 1 Fe) lo
balance Nebraijkir, and California and iHirango to
balance Oregon ? The world is not blind.

Uut we protest altogether sgainsl your notion of;
' an equitable setttemt-ntvof the Slave question,' by
acquiring Foreign territory to make Slav-.- States of,
in order to balance ai! the Free States tliat may
grow im within cur borders. Yen raik as though
Freedom au '. Slavery were conditions equaliy ne-

cessary, equally deserving önr National protection,
and to be ke;.t in everlasting halatice, like day and
night. Horrible doctrine! Who could have ei-

peeled to hear it from the hps of (rrofesninr D-mo-
crats in the N :;.ctei.ii:h Century 1.The only ' eqoi-'
table settlement of the Siave Question ' that we can

imagine ia the climate, and peaceful emancipation
of the Slaves.

2. ' Safe and pertmnen' Southern boundary.'.
When ' I» it the ae.to.al or the claimed boundary?
Do we take only old Tens of half of Santa Fe,
Coahuila, and u dice of Chihuahua 1 Is a nrrr a
' safe and jK-rmar-.en; boundary 1' We have such a

oae now..Mexico will consent, will she * Let us

wait arid tee..Who is to ' extinguish the Indian
titles'!' Titles o? what Indians'! And what is to
be done with the: Indiana themselves 1 Must not

they be ' extinguished' as well as their Title3 !
3. As to the 'carrying trade'.Is our' Free Trade'

neighbor coming over to the 'expWed ' doctrines
of' monopoly' and 4 restrictionV It looks like it-
But he talks like a novice at it. How our Shipping
is ' injured by allowing a Foreign nation to hire
its carrying, don-.- by whoever will carry cheapest,
does not apj>ear.

4. We don't know rJioui the great market for our
Manufactures to be ' opened' in Texas. We sus¬

pect Ohio will take and pay for more in one year
than Texas in three. It Texas is to buy vastly
more, it must he hec&u.-e of the emigration thither
of our People, and what they buy there will inevit¬
ably he so much subtracted from the aggregate that
would else have been bought here. Scatteiing a

population already so sparse as ours increases nei¬

ther its production nor its consumption..And do
we not all know that the power ofTexas will at all
times he exerted in hostility to our Home Mi nufac-
lures, and in favor of a low Tariff-.As to our

Agriculture generally, Texas will of course be its

rival rather than its customer.
5. " We extend, enlarge and spread the doctrines

and principles of our tree institutions,' Life. Liber¬
ty aud pursuit of happines3.' " Wretched, wretch¬
ed cant! Texas is to be a great S'avi country.a
market for the Slave-.breeders of our older Slave
Slates, aud a virgin soil for the Cotton and Sugar
Planters of the newer States. That is the whole
sfory. Jluw dare we prof.ni- the name of Freedom
in connexion with this ! ' Lif", Liberty and pi;r-
.-.iit of happiness,' where the laborers who cultivate
the soil are ahject Slaves, and it'they dare venture

on the ' pursuit of h ipiuness,' soon h ue a pack of
bloodhounds and a score of rifles on their track ?.
And wt arc to he their hunters and their pound-
keepers by virtue of Annexation! Sun! if you
have a heart, stop this glazing over of iniquity !
.As to what Mexico may do, or England may

say, we will wait and see. Hut wt havedonea tcrcat
wrong, or we would not be askingeach other what
other nations think of it or may do about it. And
he who says that tlie opponents ofAnnexation are
now glad they have been beat'-n heaps insult and
slander on falsehood and iniquity.

John Tyler tigtwd tin Avtuxation /dn'u-
tions on Saturday, just before the cars left Wash¬
ington.

_

today's outside.
/ trat Page.English «alters little known here.Milucs,

Candor, Julius tlaro.
LuM Page.Honor to Vermont.a room : Scene in a

Village. Tavern : Commercial and .Money .Matter-; Ma¬
rine Journal._
.':The following resolution was adopted by the

Central Clay Committee at its last meeting!
Restated, That this Committee recommend to the various

Associations hitherto organized,aad correspondtug »üh us,
to maintain their existence, organisation and activity, un¬
der their original style aud title of" Clay C|ubs,"wlth the
same general purposes as Whigs, and abiding by the .-nine

principles ami measures, thereby to commemorate the
worth of their great leader, and to perpetuate the grateful
memorials oi his tame as founder and patriarch of the
Whig party.

_

HOW MEXICO WILL TAKE IT.
Correspondence of the Express.

Washington, March i, 1848.
It is with deep regret that 1 inform you thai Gen.

Almonte, the Mexican Minister, is only waiting for
President Tyler to sinn the Texan Annexation Re-
golutions, iitul to make the us'iil proclamation,
which will soon be done, to demanp ills casspouts
a m 11 make ii:s pruyresTj "'id to retire and brink up
all official relations with, the Government of the Uni¬
ted States.

Despatcheswere forwarded by theMexican dele¬
gation, yesterday, byexpreas, to New-Orleans, to
In- smu to the city ol Mexii o, informing the Gov¬
ernment of the passage ol tin- Texan Resolutions.

Private letier.- front the high stsources, from that
city, state that the instant the intelligence is re¬
ceived there, the Government of Mexico will de¬
clare war and issue letters of marque and reprisal.

Letters ulso received from Mexico, of the latest
date, state that the prostration ot Santa Ann has
reconciled all parties, and thai the most influential
men of both sections are opposed to the Cabinet,
that Santa Auu will not Ik-executed, hut that he
will be banished; and that he will retire to the
island ol Cuba.

Ii is represented that the greatest enthusiasm pre¬
vails, both with the people and the Government,
that Texas shall not be touched by tli>- United
Slates, und on this question all parties are agreed
und united!
Gen. Almonte has been dangerously ill, ami is

stilt confinedj to Iiis house. He will leave tlie city
as soon as hinhealth-will i<ermit, probably within
lue days, lur New-York.

Ccaiocs «'Ast of Bttochosdeia..a disappointed office*
seeki r oi our acquaintance lam ies blmseli usalary of S-.wo
a year, and has locked Inm-eif up in an Iron safe for lour of
being used up by assessment* for party purposes.

[American ltepnblican.
(kj-We insist tliat the Native managers shall

stop bleeding their office-holders so abominably,
since they must all see that no money will save

them. When one who has the fat berth of Corpo¬
ration Printer has to cry out, it i- high time to let

03-The steamboat Hash an has resumed her
trip- between iliis City and New Krunswick, and
will leave the loot of Barclay-st. daily at 15 P. M.

Pakdon ui Dklia WxitSTtUt-.-This young wo¬
man has at length been pardoned; and is on her
way to Vermont in company with her lather. The
considerations which induced Gov Ousley to par¬
don her, says the Franklin Commonwealth, were
various, lie had received a groat many peUUöns, ot out)
from the people, bu; a 1 irge number of the members of ihe
Legislatures of all political parties, and embrrscitig every
member of the committee on the PnaUcntinry In each
House, praying her pardon.

I'airbank, the principal In the case, had been convicted
and placed in rxmttnement.
The condition,; the Penitentiary, owing to the destruc¬

tion of the buildings by ilre, made it extremely incon¬
venient to r, tal. her in confinement, even If other conside¬
ration.- had not fully justified her release.
The moral effect ot the conviction had already been

secured by the cenflnement .-ho had already uadergsnc;
hii.i it was believed the ccocrous people of Kentucky ooold
take no pleasure in her lilt thor sufterais in the ptlson.
The same aper -t.itvs thatonher ictiirn to \ ennoni -he

wltl set about her exculpation :r. m the harte of Which
she h.:s t>cvii convicted. She declares that although op¬
posed to slavery n the abstract, she is not and never was
an Ab 'ulonist. She is in favor of eolouizati >n. Stw Is.
therefore, hostile to all agitation of the slave State; aud
she ,!. - gas to make the attempt to convince the agitators
of the Xorth of the QlcgaUty, the folly, ami Injustice ot
their im meddling wtut tbe question iu any way what¬
ever.

The FcM-.n.ii. ok Fraxk* Combs,.On the after¬
noon ot the 22d instant the last sad and solemn
offices of love, friendship and respect were paid to
the remains ot ttiis much-lamented voting man.
We have rarely seen upon a similar occasion so

large a multitude as tilled the house and streets ad¬
jacent to it, while the funeral service was per¬
formed by tiie Rev. Mr. Matth-ws.Nor have we
ever listened to a more appropriate and touching
Discourse and Prayer. The s^tne Kev. gemleman
had attended the bed-side of u dying mother: und
little more than a vear since, in the same place,
delivered a funeral Pi-course, commemorative of
her high character, fortitude and piety, preina-
tutrly as she was hurried to t'ue tomb. All partiesaad classes then, as now, uuited in testifying their
love aud rrganl for toe deceased, and in sympa¬thizing with the .tilicied family and relatives!
The Lexington Axullerv, Capt W. ii. bmdford,and Lextrtgron Light [nfantrr, Capt J. Happr,escorted! the body u, lhr Fd[.-;v Brntttg-Gri und :

w&üe the solemn tmu-ie. which ever and anonlo.rs: rrpoo the ear; GUed all hearts with mourninr.Whenihc cods ol earth began to fall anon thewrhrvnnd thedarkrtessof the grave hid for everfrom the sign: o; man that young and rtiaaly form
the roar ot the Artillery announced the fact that
"dust to dust, had been returned.
The sod of r.irtti on which the bend of Fk wk

COMBS i> strd when he expired, still saturated with
his blood, was dug up by his father and brought
home. It is now planted at the head of "his

Stave. [Lexingtoa Observer.

Is CirsTSAl. C'LAT iZoxxrrrzz, 1
O-'J ofStje-York, M ink I. 1845.j

TO IIKMtV (LVV.

The Central Committee of the Democratic Clay
Clubs of New-York City, on behalf of iheir con¬

stituencies and of ihe twenty six thousand fret'.-iec
ot thw City who on the fiftfi of November' :st voted

for "V\"hi? Presidential Elector?, resper-rfii'y ^resent
to IIxsRy Ctal this suite:.ie:;t of their action, w::h
an expression of their sentiments toward Iura, in
view of the result of the late Election.
The Whig? of the City of New-York, early in

the year 1*41, presented the name of Henry Clay
as a candidate tor the Presidency of the United
States. At that time, with the purp se of concen¬

trating pnhltc opinion in support of that nomination,
they organized the first Clay Clubs; and these, the

earliest organizations ever known anywhere under

that name, are represented in this Committee. lie-

viewing their original purpose and their labor-- for
its accomplishment, in ai! the light of present larts

and actual resuits, they can find nothing that they
would retract in what they hive said.nothing that

they regret in what they have done.for the cause.

And though they might have done much more,

they are content to point to the fact that the City
of New-York gave for Henry Clay in 15 +1 six thou¬

sand mere votes than it gave for William Henry
Harrison in 1S-IU, as an evidence that something
has been done here for the redemption of their ori¬

ginal pledges. This is the whole net gam of the

Whig vote of the Statt of New-York since ISII,
and is a sufficient testimonial of the appreciation
of the merits of Henry Clay by the freemen of the

greatest city of America.giving more votes, and

more Whig votes, than any city or county in the
Union.
This increased vote (amounting to more than

26,0«J'i) was, in truth, a large majority of the lawful
suffrages of the people. And the list of Presidential
Electors who were pltdged to vote for Henry Clay
received a majority of more than 10,000 and hardly
less than 2ti,(K») lawful volts in the State of New-

York. The reversal of the avowed will of the peo¬

ple of the Sn.te and of the Nation, was effected by
depositing in the ballot-boxes of this City and State

at leasl J.1,<»h» illegal votes,.most of them being
introduced under deliberate perjury.
Against these agencies of fraud and crime, this

Committee have contended only by endeavoring to

.Inform the people of the character of the measures

and principles involved in the contest, of the rela¬
tions of the partiesand candidates to those objects,
and of the means in preparation by our opponents
for the attainment of success. In these efforts, we

have circulated at ourexpense more than a quarter
of a million of documents, have given our time and
means, have employed atrents here and throughout
the Slate, have conducted a correspondence with
many hundred individuals iu the same connection,
have convoked numerous great meetings which we

hnve caused to be eflectively addressed by devoted
and capable speakers; and we concluded these la¬
bors by the display, in grand procession, ihrough
the streets of our city, of the largest assemblage
and most splendid demonstration of the mechanic
arts anil of theiroperationsand political associations
ihut was ever witnessed in this country. All these
tilings we accomplished at an expenditure, by this
Committee, not exceeding $5,000, through ihe
whole year and the whole contest'.
The good thus cheaply attained is permanent.

What has been done cannot be undone within the
continuance of this generation. The people have
exercised their understanding andjudgment on ihair

political duties and interests to such an extent as

forbids any future attempt to deceive those thus
enlightened. The laboring classes have been, in
vnst numbers, instructed in the hiatory of National

legislation, and in its relations to individual and

general benefit. They have read and studieddeep-
ly on the subjects presented to them: and. having
been thus convinced of the justice, wisdom ant!
benevolence of Whig policy and the honesty of
Whig Administrations, they will remain Whig
ihrough years to come. They have been made
familiar also with the history of the life and public
services of Henry Clay, and have formed u judg¬
ment of his merits, w hose grateful manifestations
can never be repressed, but will be lasting as life,
and continued to other generations.
These labors, so honest in purpose tint! so bene¬

ficial in immediate effect, have been rendered vain

as to'lhe actual result of the election, by fraudklent
votes. Parallel with the fact of these stupendous
political crimes in this Slat'-, appear similar notori¬

ous and decisive frauds in Pennsylvania, < ieorgin,
Louisiana and oilier States, making evident the

wide practical distinction between a majority of
the legal voters present at ihe polls and n majority
of the votes counted.
These statements are not presented here to vindi¬

cate Ihe American People Irom the charge of hav¬
ing caused tin > result, nor lo relieve them from
their just responsibility for it The reproach on the
national character could hard!) have been less if
2t*i0 or 26,000 votes suddenly transferred from one

side to die oilier had reversed the formal decision.
Tin: PfiorLE could not have shown themselves
wise, just and grateful bv a division so neatly equal,
between two such candidates and two such parties.
And therefore of as little moment is the fact that
more than 5,500Foreigners were naturalized during
the year IS 11 in this City alone, and about twice as

many in other pans of the State, ninety-nine-hun-
dredtbsofwhomol course voted against us. Though
the great result was produced by the votes of more

than 100,000 men who a few yearsbefore were the
subjects of European monarch*, and aliens from

ourl'epublican Institutions not only in birth, hut in
education, feeling and character, this circumstance
may be passed over as merely incidental, since the
far more imp riant and absolutely essential portion
of the hostile vote was given by those ofAmerican
birth and republican education. More than 1,000,-
000 native citizens of the United States -ave iheir
votes, with these foreigners, iu aid of foreign inter¬
ests, and against the honor, advantage and rights of
their own country. The moral value of the result
would have been little varied if the mass of suf¬
frage so nearly balanced had inclined in favor of the
righteous cause by a few thousands out of nearlv
3,000,000 ballots.
Therefore it is, that we do not present these ficts

as an apology for defeat: nor would we from them
derive consolation. To us and the country, more-

over, the actual evil consequences sre no less than
if the scale had been turned against us by veritable
millions instead ol a few fictitious thousands. The
purposed fraud has been effected by acts which
could not be prevented even when foreknown. We
knew the purpose and ihe mean? and tlie scheme of
crime; but we warned and watched and labored in
vain. The plan had been too ably contrived and
was loo efficiently executed to be prevented by de¬
tection. Yet the most important lesson which these
facts and the- result of this election teach..is not

that a republican people may wickedly abuse orun-

wisely exercise their elective power, hut that frauds
on the suffrage may actually violate ihat sacred pn-

vilege, and subvert fii? popular sovereignty, while
not a remedy exists, and while submission to suc¬

cessful crime and to tyrannical usurpation, ba-rd
upon it, becomes a positive political duty. Start*
ling as majji be both the fact and the practical mo¬
ral, both are as true as they are startling.

Justice and truth have required of us these testi¬
monies of the character of the contest.of the
means and the result. Bnt this is not ell our pre¬
sent duty and purpose. Standing a: this peculiar
point of time, ;n tRe void present, between a me¬

lancholy past and a future of impenetrable mvsterr
and unusual gloom, we for a moment tontet our

dark forebodings end cur renewed toils and vigils,
in the feeling of what we yet owe to him whose
name was our strength, whose glory wasonr boast,
whose splendid services to his country and whose
stainless public virtue were our just claim to that
country's confidence in him as the necessary n-^tss

ot* tue people's security and happiness. For in iouk-
tag arouad among the "recks ft vain ho,--, ae ::nd

that «II which embodied and persoairied oar princt-
plea, which 2*ve life and reaiity tfl onr purpose, is
left to us unchanged in HENRY CLAY.
And, thrreu re, to you, th* .Trst and most cher¬

ished object of our political devotion.whose name

was already iliustrious in the history of our country
at the period of our earü'-st personal remembrances
.to ycA, the defender of the Fnion and its Repub-
Iicsn Constitution, the chief advocate of every
measure of beneficial and protective legislation,
the unchanging and dauntl-ss oppos-r of tyranay
and corruption, our ever-faithful and h*ro:c leader,
chief and friend.to you. with a smcenty and dis-

j interestedneas now above snspicion, we renew our

vows of fidelity in this peculiar moment; and mil¬
lions ali over the Union join in these pledges.
Our relations to you have not been the ordinary

obliga'ions of partisans to the regular nominee of
an futhorized Convention. Had you n;ver been a

candidate for the chief national office, you would
not have been to us less than yon have been, and,
therefore, defeat cannot affect these relations ; for
you are still to us all that you have been throughout
our lives.sti!! great, honorable, just, pure, patriotic
and wise.«tili first of living men. and 1 first in our

hearts ".still' right,' and willing to * be right rath-r
than be President'.still greater than President or

.Monarch, for you are still Hensy Clay.
Though the people, die cuuatry and the world

have lost so much, we rejoice that no evil has be¬
fallen you, and mat to you remains all the honor
which could have neon yours in actual triumph,
free from the weighty responsibilities which would
have been involved in the possession of power..
Falsehood, calumny and treachery have done their
work, and are now hushed in already half-repen¬
tant silence. While the energies and traits that
ennobled you are stilFyeurs, the hearts of your ln-

numerib!-. devoted firendsjkire also yours. b»yond
the reach of a thousand unfortunate influences
which might have arisen from the peculiar and
vari'd obligations of success.

When the appalling result was first known here,
many, " unused to the m°!ting mood," slud bitter
te;:rs for their Country's dishonor, and groaned in
sad appreciation of the dangers and woes impend¬
ing and now already f illing on the Nation. Grey-
haired Age and strong Manhood, and Beauty and

youthful Hope.all attested a common feeling of
the Country's misfortune by the same toucbine
manifestations of sorrow. It was many a

" child's
first grief": fathers and their children wept to¬

gether the death of patriotic hopes w hich bad grown
and strengthened throughout the life-time of both.
Fven mercenary hbelers and deceivers forgot their
base triumph for a moment, ashamed of their vic¬
tory and afraid to boa?', snd ctood silent in the
first full consciousness of the evil wrought by them,
1'ke the murderer over the weltering body of hi?
victim, with the bloody weapon of death trembling
in his grasp ; and they vainly sought to plead with
the grief thus excited, and to extenuate their ow n

shame,."their consciences meanwhile accusing
or else excusing one another."
The testimonials of your worth and of a people's

grateful remembrance, derived from these impas¬
sioned tokens of feeling, are not to be outweighed
by the vain privileges ot aa office which has been
disgraced by the incumbency of some of the worst

and meanest of men. The treasures of an empire
and the dominion of a throne could not have
brought to their possessor honors so noble, offerings
so precious, or de\otion so faithful and enduring.
The -tatuc and the column will less (irmly and lof¬

tily evince a people's sense of your merits and
achievements; and the emblazoned page of history,
which would be incomplete without the commem¬
oration of your patriotism, wisdom and eloquence,
will but imperfectly express the strength of devotion
with which you inspired tlie wise and intelligent of
the agei The monumental marble will be cold in
its testimonies of your greatness and renown ; but
our glowing spirits and burning words shall bear
you better witne.-s. The granite shall sooner moul¬
der than these living memorials shall fail; for the
warm hearts in which our blood will beat, shall
swell aad thrill in other ages at the utterance of

your name, with instinctive enn tions of gratitude
and affection derived with life from us, and inher¬
ited while any remain worthy of America and
Liberty.
The history of ourcountry and ofyour life will war¬
rant ihe-e impressions of the importance and gr ;n-

deur of the services which you have rendered to

the nation, of the good which you have actually
promoted and accomplished. To you, to your
labors and eloquence, to your counsels and influ¬
ence, extending in their consistent nnd beneficial
operation through more than forty years, we owe

the enactment and maintenance ol the present
Tariff law by Soutuebn votes. To you we owe

every national measure of relief, protection and
harmony which we have been permitted to enjoy.
To you we justly ascribe the merit of purposing
mid efF'ding that great prosperity and honorable
peace, of which our country, lor a tune, yet retuin?
possession. The whole land is bright and vivid and
vocal with the tokens of your wise policy and ac¬

tive patriotism; and the movements of enterprise
in art and traffic bear witnessofyourforesightjudg-
ment and practical statesmanship. And these, with
our national honor, peace, union and justice, will
long endure as monuments of your glory, or perish
only in realization of your prophetic warnings. The
land which your toils and aspirations have blessed
.the paradise created fr< m wilderness and from
waste under the legislation which y»u suggested,
directed and nided, .the very streams converted in
tlie grand movements of art, to ihe employment
support and h ippiness of millions,.the splendid
fabrics and stalely structures of harmonious wealth
anil labor..the winds which waft, over the seas
whose freedom you vindicated, to every shore, the
products of our protected industry, under the flag
whose rights you first asserted and maintained.
shall all attest your worth, and shall prolong vour

unfading glory beyon i their being.
Of those who inelastic ages have thus served

their country and honored humanity, and have
fallen in the protracted struggle with malignity,
treason, folly and tyranny, it has been well said, in
terms which richly express our sense of vour
claims, that

.. They fail, devoted hut undying :

Tlie very calcs their uainea are ai^hilti :
The silent pillar, loue and gray.
Claims kindred with their sacred clay.
Their spirits wrap the dc-ky mountain ;
Their memory sparkles .-'er the Fountain ;
Tlie nic-iicst rill, tie- mightiest river,
Koll mingling with their thine forever."

With such already your name is recorded ; for to

such, by your works and fate alike, you are trulv
assimilated. With those in all ages who devotedly
labored for their Country, and departed without
earkly reward.with those "'of whom the world
was not worthy".we enshrine you,.with Solon,
Demosthenes and Phccion, w ith the Gracchi and
Cicero, with Barnevelt and Dewitt, with Hamp-
den, V,ine, Milton and Stdney,.with them attest¬

ing at once the glory of liberty and the unwortbi-
ness of mankind, and shining as stars for the
guidance and consolation of the faithful wiio labor
for the freedom and good of their race, in other
times, in other lands.
There are those who und'-r you, and in the hope

of your election, have given to this great cause the
best energies of their best days ; but they co not

regret the bestowal. They would not recall those
years 01 toil, even d;d they overlook the permanent
good accomplished, the truth diffused, tee principles

j inculcated, and all by which the way has been pre-

I pared for future success, and impediments have

J been created to the consummation of the destrac-
ry. The years thus passed ar«* no incos-

-. lerable portion of an ordinary active life. Their
vivid impressions can never pass away from the
characters-which they ha\e formed or modified.
The hopes, the purposes, the toils cannct be for¬
gotten. But above all things their gre;: object
and director mns: ever remain prominent in in¬
terest i.ud memory. Such attachment is not trans-

terable ; and whatever changes come in the move-
ments t:" future years, how ever occasion may pre-
sent new measures and new men, s'.ili this devo¬
tion will exclude all rivalry, and can M own r.o
second love."

And therefor**, we wiil remember yon, HENRY
CLAY, while the memory of the irloriocs or the
~ense ol good remnins in us, with a grateful and
admiring affection which shall strengthen with oar

strength andshiil not decay with ourdeciine. We
wiil remember you :n all our future trials ani re¬

verses, as bit:i whose name honored defeat and
j - a glory which victory could' not have

brought. We will rem-mber you when patriotic
hope rallies again to successful contest with the
agencies of corruption and ruin; for we will never

know a triumph which you do cot share in life,
whose glory does not accrue to you in death. We

will remember you whiie the national peace asd

prosperity continues: and when the wv.r-clo'tds now
darkening and muttering over the horizon have

nsm to rvercast the clear and placid sky yet above

us, and have burst over the whole land, the people
wiil remember you too; and ail will remember

you when tlie blood-hottnds so long baying on our

track, and the wolves now howling around tae fold,
shall have rent the prey, where the vultures are

already screaming for the orfal. We will remem¬
ber you, whentver we meet again in the mighty
gatherings of the faithful, and in the social" circle,
and in the happiness of our homes. We will re¬

member you through life, and we will not forget
you at the gates ot death,.thus everywhere and at

ail times, in our most sacred and seiemn moments
and in our purest thoughts gratefaliy cherishing
your name and deeds, and. a? now and here, in¬

voking blessings on you and your*- forever.
£j Betelution ¦¦/ He CimvmitSee,

m;uiar!y and full) cenrened.
D. FRAXCIS BAC05", Ccrresponding sccn-Mry.

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS.
A report of the proceedings Congress en Saturday

down to the evening session of that day appeared
in our paper yesterday.

In niE Senate, in the evening, the bill from the
Ho lie of Representatives for the admission of the
States ot Florida and Iowa into tiie Union' w*s

taken up, an:!, before and after the usual recess, oc¬

cupied sinne seven hours in debate.
The titii was tinally p-issed by tue following vote,

(and requires only the President's signature to be¬
come a law:)
Yeas.Mt«sr*. Alter:. Archer. Ashler, Atehlson, Atbor-

ron, Baghy, Barrow, Bayard, fcenton. Barrien, Breese, Bu-
chanan, CcdquiUCrittendeti. Plcklnson. I>lx. KalrtVld.
tcr. Ilanncuan Haywood, Henderson, llucer, Johnson.
Lew-;,, Mi Duffle, Mangum, Mcrrick. Morehead, Nl!.->. Sem-
pie, sevier. Sturgeon, Tappan, Walker, White.-96.
Nat*. Messrs. Chi -ate. I", vans, Huntington.Miller.ria l|

Simmons, l'pham. Woodbridge, Woodbuiy.'J.
The [noun Appropriation Dill was discussed

until 12 o'clock.
The Civil and Diplomatic Appropriation Hill,

which was receives) back troiu the House, with a

disagreement to some of the Senate's amendments,
was. on motion of .Mr. Fvans, taken up, the
Senate's amendments-insisted on, and a Commit¬
tee of Conference ordered. Messrs. L'vans, Bor¬
row an.i Benton were appointed.
The Senate adjourned, at a late hour, until iO

o'clock on Monday.
In the HotrsE the bii! to grant land to aid in the

construction of the Erie and Wabash Canal was

passed, >3 to 55
Tue General Appropriation bill was taken up .

Several amendments of the Senate were agreed to

.ind others rejected.
One of the amendments agreed tn reduces the

appropriation for a full mission to Austria to an ap¬
propriation for a Charge d'Afiaires.
The amendment reducing the mission to China

rom a full mission to a resident Minister at$5,000
a year was disagreed to by a decisive vote.

.'n the amendment of the Senate appropriating
$275,000 to pay instalments of indemnity due under
'he treaty with Mexico, and which has hern paid by
Mexico, a separate vote was taken by tellers, who
reported 57 in favor ol the amendment, and 57
again«: it.

i'ne Speaker voted against the amendment, and
it was rejected.
A motion to reconsider was lnid upon the table.
Th« Fortification Hill was taken up, and the

amendment of the Senate appropriating S'10,000 for
a seawall for the protection ami security of Great
Brewster Island, in Boston harbor, was rejected.
The amendments of the Sr-nate to the Military

Academy bill were concurred in. The first amend¬
ment provides for a Board of Visiters or Examiners.
The second provides that the teacher of drawing
shall also discharge the duties of professor of the
French language.
A message was received from the Senate, in-ist-

ing on iheir nmendmeiits disagreed to by the I louse
:o the general appropriation hill, and asking n con-

ferenee.
The House then insisted on itsdisagreement, and

agreed to the confereiiee.
Conferees "n the part nt the House : Messrs. Mc¬

Kay, (iairett Davis, and Dromgoole.

fjy-TiiE Evekino Gazette, a new Daily, made
its how yesterday, looking very brisk and agreeable,
h had s'iine original verses, above the common,
which we must publish ; and we cut from it the
fallowing item of news:
Anticipated Roxpos .The Km; ire Club have called an

Annexation and Inauguration meeting to he held to-mor-
r<nv night at Tammany Hall. Sc-m<- weeks since the Na¬
tive American Republican Committee of tbe Seventh Want
hired the ball-room of St, Tammany for a ball on the itli
of March, winch was July amended to come off on**Inau¬
guration Day." As these two parties cannot coalesce any
more than »ai and vinegar, -t is expected that considerable
of a diitkulty will come.

Latch pbom Kingston, Jamaica..By the arri¬
val of the brig Ann Barn sy, ('apt .Mix, from King¬
ston, llith February, we are favored with the fol¬
lowing. Markets in Kingston continue very dnll.
Stock of American produce very heavy, and in

consequence -niali transactions. The British steam

packet Severn arrived on the evening of the loth,
thirty days from South Hampton. Came passen¬
ger in the Severn. Sir Henry McCloud, Governor
of Trinidad. No freights going forward to the
American ports from Kingston. As a general thing
the freighters running to look freights in the south¬
ern ports of the Cnited Stale.-. Tlie American brig
John A. Lancaster, arrived 15th.eighteendaysfroni
Norfolk, and the Mail schooner Liny, from Cnagres.
The Flirt had not arrived when the Lilly left
The Litfy brought the Overland Mail from'the P*.
ciric to ihe 15th January. The Phoenix, of Balti¬
more, cast away on the East End of the Island ol
Jamaica ; the Ann Barney sailed in company fruni
Kingston with the British Mail ship Spartan, Capt.
Elliott, for Havana; the bark Hermitage of Balti¬
more, and brig \V*nssun of Portland, for Mobile,
and the br:g Pittstown, for New-Orleans. I>fl
there, the brig Lawrence, of New-Orleans, repair-
ma : the bark Alert, and brig Susan, both had sailed
for New-Orleans.

Tiu- Surveyor1 '"-neral of the Island of Jamaica,
and Capt. Lyot ofR. N. armed at Chargre» on the
oOth January. be;ng deputed to determine the prac¬
ticability of the road across the Isthmus.
The I'. S. ship Savannah. Capt Armstrong, and

the Watren, Capt. Hull, were on the coast of Mex¬
ico 1st Jan. and were expected at Callao latter pan
of February. The Levant was at Callao and
would leave the middle of Febru?ry, to convey
Mr Pickets to Panama on his way tcfthe United
States. Messrs. Crump and Bryan, ministers to

Peru and Chili, were at Cruses on t:ie 23d Jan on

their wav to Panama and their destination. Com¬
modore Sloat arrived at Callao on the 27th Dec. and
hoisted Iiis rlag on board the Levant 29th.
The report that the Warren had lost 60 of her

men bv Dysentery w-a« untrue. That ship was at

the Sa'udw' ich Islands 20th July, and had only lost
three men. .

The following is a list ot v essels of U ar in the
Pacific Ist January:

A.-. r:. ans, savannah W: Warren ti: Levant 20 Shark

IS; S-i-r,-ship Relief ö ; French. Crane 00; Triumphant
20 : It.-«:;!! 2C ; HkBBtoa 1 ; tusooe ii ; i'hart 53 ; Ambus¬

cade 2*1: British, Collinewix/d sU; Thalia 42 ; America 50
Pisguard 45; Modest "d0; Tslbot 36 ;Car.sford ti : Sahunan-
der and Cotnorant; steamers, merchants' «hips ami whalers.

!. Jan. the Lark left Lima for Le» Coast, the Mexican,
-:.:nc. was at Callao -Ith Jan. The Canada sailed f,,i

Equekesame day, to load for the r. states. T'-e Elion«
i ected UuTj from Valparaiso; Whale ship Coliah to sail

' 10:h from Payts to C. S- Ship Hern- a: Tayta I !th Jan.
The Coverom'ent storcjbrig. with atoras, fur the ssjuadron,
had arrived at Valparaiso. The Whale ship Maria, .::

Nenru;ket. wa, at Callao, 1300 bbls.

Tne Election in Peru takes place in February..
It was supposed that Costiila will be the successoi
ofManandes. _
The Weathee..March opened with as scr-n-

1 an a>p4ct as one could wish, and set us think in«
»:_i: a:: a-reeabie time we should have this sprir.g_c<
mod, and, above all, a passable Broadway! But our pleas
xrahie l«as wen: oct of oar head faster than they came

[ as we looked out of our window, wtiia the new month wai

«ca.-cs.ly bernn, upon the prospect without. Now rain.
I n«w just blao sky enough M taarallia you. and when y-.t
are beginning to enjoy it, down comes another shower foi

I- .." Well! appearances art deceitful In tat'
wer!.;: However, the weather is vary pleasant to seme.

A I«.r.E..TLe handbills of the Bowery Circn
~orm the public that there wiU be a great entenalnmeu
ti-'.-.-mcrrow eight on the occasion of the "ia-etyer.
ati .: Foflc and Iisuas."

Omo..The House of Kepr«-sectatives of Ohio
by a v :e of 30 to 27, indefinitely postponed the bin re; ort
ed to repeal the "black laws." The "negro bill" whict
has passed the sauste, lies on the table In Uta Hoest.

BT THIS MORNING'S MAIL. j
Ose-ion..Th*re is one bill ot too much inipor-

tance to he ove.-i.wked, which, havlinr passe.! the House ol

Elfaresestarfvcs, is now tiefore thie Senate, but. rot Iiavint;
T»> i r, iched in that body, cannot now. under tho Knie*.
be pa-scd by toe Senat Ifthere be a single dissent t<> Its
Oder a^teJcpon. We rtler :o the hilt to esuhb.hn Toni-
tortal Government in the Territory ot* Oregon. That sub

ject. tberef-re. so far as tejrijl.-.üon is couuu'ued,Bss over
t:: next S.-s!on of Dowiesa; before which time, we

Nj;*, 'js-n-'Ti have Iwn settled ' v :;.*¦»-

ttation.the proper, mode of saljustlng the difference bc-
twev.:. the two tiwkcrameatav. [Nat. Inte^ircuccr.

THINGS AT BaVBRISBURC.
rresf« ndcac* ui Th- New-Yurk Tribsra*.

Haaaisst March t, ISO.
At ;mpe-tsn: Ml -ras errv-rted tn-aav in t)e-H,.jv- of It-r- 1

resestaRiys. fromtheCommittee of Waes and Meant. harvaC
ha >hj .. :t«e k-vytmiofa tat oToMnalfa ajiil u,.m into.
arääue Groin eur State L-au'.. i lie Commkr**, mader.o

«. pm: report., being divided upon the b.ll. The bis
report is sts*ed by .Nie»x». Cooper -.nd Trr-go. Wh.-gv. h

majority report ?mioat-s entir-lv from the Lcco-F- cos.

Thi Committe-on Banks ttue laid a ise tiau, snJ »f: rr'ull
discu-sTon icreeü to rer-'it against the petition ukiNg, the n.

;-.!.. the Charter ofthe Lehmh County Bsrik. aid ir fas. >r of j
reine» iun the Baik u Manch ' iiu.ik. Carbon Couatv: There
is said to hive beea cj band, f. al play, cr even evasroa ol the
act sxantmc the charter, the capital" was p»id in f«>rlr ami
iffiw.ii.ie.ioö.'.vaJ .-I'it io £.'i i anil silver. A large Pr - '.'

. f the steck is owned by Moses \ Besch, ofthe Jfew-York
>ua. A .-rport of all facta will be made by tne uamiHT iu

a day n two.
The same committee hs.v» reported against the an-l eatort of

certain cap1iahst» in Dauphin, praynr f"r ¦iitlimwji Inssliili
ih a !">j"fc a: Harrulmts. t.i!« called the Farmers aiai Me-

cbsn'c B.-.ck or Dsuphtn County.
A bill iia- been reuorted to prohibit traveling oa the public

works eu the i?ar»i^itii.

THINGS IN PHILADELPHIA.
Correspondence of The Tnbune.

Pnrr.aoLLrHi». V vreh 3.r. M.
We h"! slight sprinkling of rain Ivat aishl and this reem«

ms. but the weather to-day has bees dttigbaol.
.Mayor Met all hs. -.aprviate-l vli the eld P«v and Ni^ht

Pelicr Officers, which has earned considerable di«»ti»i"ac:i. u

to many.
Purine the week ending on Saturday, IN deaths occurred in

the City »nd Districts, which is a falling off fron die previous
week. ,

A Memorial is new st the F.ichaucr for »ienstnrvs. edl-m
tlisui the Lejisl itnre of Pennsylvania to reluf. the Ipplicatii ii

of the New-Y'ork ^ud V.r.* i'ulnvil to construct » portion ol
tlieir road throozh terctel of tka Northern Counties uf ihn
State.
By order ol the " Democratü InvieeiMe l.eeu»n."ct"v«liich

Cvlvi'i blythe. Collector ofthis port is President, im suns

were fired to-darat h'u.h Hill, in honorof Aanesstioa-!*1
I' !. John K. Murphy, ih* kicki-,l-,,iii poiic*officer, will tire
liom-'n be.irl the .teamhoat iiuriK-t. "at meridian, on Ith

March, instant, passing to and fro on the Delaware, 108 j.ins
"

The friends of the Ccdocel resfmhv (Suu lay) rw^ist » visit in
a cab to th* t". S Irsemtl, on the Srlm> Ikill. and obtained til
the necrssa. v Arm v r.toti powderl This in fact, wbkh cans

u.it bed«aied.ere-i by Edward McLonan, ihe Keeper ol the
Arsenal. ShariwVsnime!
Dunne 'lie rear »mliin: Jsnuarv 1. ISC, theiewere ads ted

intoour HouMof BUfngaS3 boys. 3T ciru. irmkio: _10A Toe
Dumebrofdischarcesdariacthesarneperrial «ere tin- rsbors,
44 rirb Keiranin; on the 1st January. 1845, ISS. 1J" boys. 51

g:rl». Ihinnr the pest year 37 !>¦.>< an.' it j rls were indrotiir.
e,i. Theim'itutioa it said lo^flourisliiiu;, hut I reerei lobear
of «enon« ehar(*i uttered »ca:n,t ir.

It is win-perrd thai PTeaideul Polk uteads remorinc several
orneenofUw (Jailed Scales Mint. There it muih ..scireui"nt
heir an* BS ibi Olfil ed> lers vml office »oekrr». th- lart»r be*
in; th- mo»t aainerous. The Custi m hou.e and the Post
f>trtc- lUbor lioates vr- trembliiis. Sein» .if the latter. 1 Snow
will not be removed.

S oi ks .N.i essential <-h.n<e.The Texas men hold off..
Ti ns NAtes ire up. Sut Tetsj Bonds are noc

First ii.iaid.Stale Oi. 18*3, "Ii.t P* .csvlrania 'Jiiik
2SI.

Second /.'oirrrf-Sin.soo St.-.o- >t. Iui!<. :ri!.».'¦. .'0 do,
Til-SW« do. rw. Tili.2j shn I.i Badk ofTeoaeuei i.

j sis.nofl T»vis Bonds ». H.KM «iir> ,1 iimk »I.too do, »:>»v.

tt|.20 Wilinirsten Kailnvd Jl.SJnm Teias Nelrs II.$.. ..

i lie.,,. ,'. md i~. ui mal -.ij.«en«i. rtoa Bank '-it.
Sutr Ntw«.-ij r. M..Cleared this often Bark

Mary Jane. Flitter, New-Orlean«; bris Ktizabeth It or. n.

Mstantsti .chr \eh,.| p. Dooclass, rrovideaee; Marie, Can-
>ey. do; llilnm- r.- I. a:-.. M-dl- rd; J F' isneli. l omlln, N
Vork; Patriot. Kldridse. rto; Innre» 1'hesepetke, jtaltiniore,
stesssers R F Stockton, i umberuad. and Lrricai a, Bali
^rrVrerf.Bris Robert V. iln, Sears, fn m Boston, nehrs.

Cora, Jenkins, Ne«-\ork;R B Glover. iliahaa, ilo; s Uo*e-
veldt- Jolin.-. Union. i !lin». .!..; \l.-uiidriJ, It \U. N-»
Iisv.it; Nonpareil, Horner, Mavecnes, P K.
Belew Several schooners u ..known.

Jonathan Lovxjov died March the 21,1845.
This good man, formerly the proprietor of Love-
joy's Botel, 1'ark Row, was second to no man fur Iiis hi s-

pltelity to thepoor and strangers. lie v.-as beloved .-.^.i

respected by all who knew him.one among tliousai
who lived and died without enemies. Friends.' drop a

tear over tho dust of a man who died without a struggli
Hi, u] tightness and honesty ought to beengravedln leitrrs

_ _

A.

I'uiLAncLrnta Dotzls..Among the numerous deslde-
tinns In Uuj line, none cut compare with or equal, ihe new

but iambus .¦ Excnasci Hotel a>d HaTINO Saxoos,"
No. 77Dock street, opposite the Exchange, conducted by
those celebrated caterers, Coppel k Jones. To our file-:.'-
we recommend attention to their advertisement.
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CIT Y INT ELLIGENCE.
MOMOaT.

coritr of coitMOJi pleas.
Uefore Judge I'ljuorrta.

\TUtiam C. \Talet v«. w. Frxiag.Action for Slander.
Damages laiu^at $3.i!ou. The plaintiff was fonnerlj As¬
sistant Aldenn in of the 1 r.rh Ward, and tin- delendaut i<

an attorney at law. Mr. W. barges thai he uiadc a e.im.

p'nint against Mr. Erring be ere Justice Gilbert of the L
per Police, on a eharnc of brenkln* th! | eace am! held him
to ballt some time after which Mr. K. declared to a person
th Mr. Wales had perjured himself, a|., that he was a

swindler, ttc. Tho defendant set up a plea oTjusUrlcatlon.
Some testimony eras given, bj which it appeared ihat

Mr. Wales h id lieen agent for -Mr. John M, Erving (father
of defendant) hut the ¦gency w.u withdrawn from h.ui last
s, lag, and given to delendaut, Tne words'catar.od were
tbowntohave Urn ottered by defendant to a tenant in

Perry ..n et. In August last. The tathc-r oi" deferulani save

testimony, ami stated thai Mr. W. bMlcotlocUdlHfroui
tenants a;':, r heing n inovi d tor which he did not account,
&c. The cause will !>o resuuied thUi forenoon.

SÜPEKIOK COÜBT.
It.; i-o JudgeOaJOXT,
This Courtcouimenceil Its Term .-¦c.'erJar. There are

71 causes On the trial calendar and 27 on 1I10 eertioraii
rjalendar. The trial calendar »ras culled down t" 33 h--

umirm Ol calendar will he called on Monday neat, before a

full Ranch.
James F.. CooUy .«. Ceorge Ii. Chdlen..iU. <!. anh d

hero flrom I'liil.: lelphla la September last, when he ar¬

rested at the salt of Mr Cooley and held u> 51500 had.

Motion is made to liave the 'irder for special hail rescinded
and Mr. <'. be reipiired to give OOlj CocnmOO ball. An ac-

t -11 roogbt by htm against Mr. Co- ley for assauP and

battery. It appears, was then pending, and it i- oentended
that .Mr. had been wnttun to by his Counsel rerrnesting
him lo he here as a witness for the Peop e on the 13th. Be
arrived here on the 10th, and wjs arreeted a: the suit of

Mr. C01 lev n the 12th. It Is contended that as hu cam*

here voluntarily.and before the [3th, he was not under the

prOtecllOO la**the Court, and was tin refore liable to Ik- held

to spe- la! ball. De is.on rem-rred
Dei i»io>s..Edward Witherell and <.thfrs. Trustees, de.

es Jacob Ader, Sheriff..Action against the SheriffIn m:tt».

compclliwt him to give an account of Ihe effects of Mr. Me-

Lean, an iasolvent debtor, which he had attached at No.

110 Fulton-st, and removed to it Courtlanitt-st. but foi-

lowed and taken from him by landlord's warrant for the
rent of No. läo Fulton-st. It appears that McLean hail

lured No. 120 from .1 thud partywho had rented from the
Utndtord. ll;.-«f:eets.;r«vtoue to his going away, were re-

moved to So. MO.
trn the trial the Court charged that If McLean hired of

tbe tenant -r even one hour less than the full term of his
lease he mn-t he coi.snlerci! u sub-tenant, and his goods
c-.uld not iv follawed; but If he hired for the whole time
that the tenant did he usual be considered as an assignee,
and the landlord had a right to follow and take hli effects
for non-paymentof rent, and the sheiiffin ihe Utter case,
would not he liaolc. The jury found that he hjd becu an

assfcp ee, and gave a verdict for the sheriff Molton la

Djnde tor a new trial. This Court does not consider the
charge or the Sliding wrong, and considers that goods taken
by aXlachment, like th^sc taken by executiou, are subject to

the landlord's lieu. Svw trial denied.
Cdrt Sandford tend uru-is es. Jmaj A. 'ecu. Relative to

Inmber in the yard uf Messrs. Potter i. scott. Motion for
new trial denied.

Tnomas Hu.jhej vs. Charles A. TlVJiey .Th's was a de¬
murrer to a declaration eharging the defendant with as-

*ault and battery, and false Impiisoument. Mr. Woolsey
t. master of the «teaaiboat Narragansett, beloogmg to the
>'ew-Jer«ey Company. Mr. Hush- s, on the 17:h Feoniary
»;arted a«a rstssengertn the boatrot Stoatiogruo,and whin
about S mile-from New-York, Capt. Woolwy iliscoTereit
he had some letters in his i-ocket, when he Immediately
forced biin Into the small boat alongside, and put hint 00
shore. Thepreaent action is brought to lecover *auiates
for tlie assault, Ac. Two special pieas were Interposed, l»t,
that the owners of the Narragar.sett had a contract with
tbe Post Office to carry the mall, and had euurwl into an

agreement wah the Post Office not to permit any person to

carry mailaMc matter under the penalty of SAO for each of-
lence, and tlie Postma.-lcr Ceneral !/* at liberty to anncj
ttic contract; that Mr. Hughes was engagcd'iu transport.1: ?
mailahle atatter Withont perniiaJion of the I'ost OK. e, and
the fact connr.g to the knowledge of defendant, he re«juest-
ed Mr. Hugh s to s'ep Into f e boat then alongside, and to

go on shore, with which "reasonable rencest" he refused
t.j comply, when defendant gently laid hishefwts ujon plain¬
tiff to put him into the boat, A.c. &f. that tiiat the pr.ee
.>f passage vias SG, acd that the plaintiff refused to pay it.
To the latter the plaintiff replied that be bad paid the Com¬
pany $Iimi i",,r the passage of himself and another person,

.' ie «nd ex; a..d embracing the day spoken of, but ose of
tbe two to be ou r> ard at any on* time, which w as tlie case

at the time of the assault complained of, and the Captain
knew it. in answer b> this the defendant stated that the
agreement fir 5l0u hid been obtained by fraud. Ac.
The Chief Justice, in giving the decision of the Court,

commented with severity cc the idea of the Steamboat Co.
fur its uw« private gaiu, making a contract with the Post
»Jfice wltteh would tmtarir the rights of pasjengers. J^e-

:iig common carriers, it Is doubtful even if,after sdverthting
Uld - g due notice to persons, lhat they wruM have a

rfgd I reveot indivMueis having letters to take passegc.
That iuesLou ia not now necessary to decide. They c>-r-»

taicly hare no right, however, after a ptry.n has been per-
tnftted to take passage, and when he has proeecded part of;
the way, ai.d bicat.se the Captain finds he has some letters

In h> pocket, forcibly to urn him on shorcacd commit this
nu;»::t( up-oa huji." On that point the jmlgmcat must he

for plaintiff on demurrer ; as to the other prints (the com-
tautation s^-ei-aicct,) the p alntiff ha* 0j>tfolly set forth

the facts, and the Judgment ou demurrer must be for dc-
fci 'Lint, v.;-Ji lioertv to eiUicr jarty lo amend, Ac

Jiteyh JIW ts'Daniel B. Eismg..Action to recover

from a hr^k.-r differ! ace of value on the original sale and a

re-sale of cotton, :t having been first »oid to au trrusponsl-
hie person during a falting market. The Court thinks the
broker acted every way correct m relation to the transac-1
Uon. Motion for new trial danled.

COl'KT Of SESSIONS.
Before the Rio. ar>ra,aiid AWcrnwo Daaas sad Btttrnjkg,
M. < liTirasoN, Kj.|., Uau.c: A;:.-;:.....
C*u:xt>t».-Thc followlnc are therxx>sca :!:. CafcnW

rix: .Vs«aalt «ad battery with latent to Killi: Forgr,,
.: Hnrsiyv ..rard Urccnv 7 ; False Pretence t ; lai
2;.Tvtal of Hand new
C.x-nd JCXT..The uaaxa of thv. person* surmsooe.'».

(trend Jur.ws were eiiPM over wticn the 1oliowt.-r
to serve, rix: I »giriereSaydaai. fbnnaan, Criami
Calvin Calvin, Josef« I>ean. Patrick Do&erty.
Du:_-he«\ Buses:! Dart, Fenis Fitch, Oe i*- FkketJL jit-
Fowior. William Ueery, Thomas GOdenlcevi, s: arvraar.
llalstead. John Liktlow, Hopper V ji. i:. EH ia r. Fur's
nvis-r: M. strattuu. Wiiham S. Scar:.ta a:.d y-.-
Sweet.19.

After an appropriate chare* tte Grand Ju.-r retired tc
tbeirchamber to euer upsn U*tr hgiiimate duties.

Exxrr JüXT.. the names of the t*rs.^.» summcre-l ti
lvtit .Juror-, were called over, aad uut of s» «tusimoned W
appeared to «er»e- an u-.iasuai large, noin!-. r.
rt>r«..do., i: each wvr. impose.: on is Jurors for

no:).aiten.!a:cc a: toe lo.-tm-ran.t present terms.
Tatst, rox Hrr.-t.asv.t hartes Lfston, e.-s--:^: ,..,«r wts

tr'ed :' r burglary. >-t d»g-oe, break ng into the .Iwetanr
bouse of Aloaro S. Bait IS" Breecksr street. as sutM-osea
by a false key. arid stealing 3«-.vrrcov«. worth $.-0.«a nt
evening oi the sin or ihh of Januar; int. Prisos«
seen by officerBanian <-n the 5th January :.. enter ..>». r».
ceiving shop of l'airick Mci>uai1e. In Catherine street,«rte
a covered basket, when McQaada <aM i-, '¦¦'¦n your pant*.
loons w:lt not be-lone uulU to-morrow, when prisoner wvet
oat into Ma !:.«--n SlreeS aud was f.CJowe-J by tbeoiJIeer wk*
.neit' i! bitn an-: found ibe coat» In th- basket, which Were
identified bj Mr. Hal: a* hi*. Tte bursary wa-uo: clear,
ly proved and tbe Jury n-unt a v.\-.:i, t of s-.-.u. ,' kT«aC
larcny only aud he ».u remanded tor -<.¦:,on Friday.
TxtaX roa }'os<;ixv..J.-hn Marks alias Thomas S W\

Mark. was r. I r :. re rv m the .'d dtyrv,-. la bavins la
hl« pcMse.-tsiou aLd afmptlng i:> rsas ¦ i.M counterits
bt.I of the bank of I) law are. to Ihi ma* SUUkea, n> rcrmot,
then of le> Chatham street, in payment for snuth
of mu».':n on the 6:h of January la.t, tie said he h<d oabr
a 52 b '.I n tides. As, bowevi r be and another ¦¦¦¦ aa Darned
Solomons had tT> re.l the bill at J. I.. Moore .v Co.a,H
was conduced tofolfc.w Jt.tr«.». w.'io r,-irs ...ou alter ^>iucd
by So'cmau», tüc» wentaiong Mnlheery streettoBestar,
then to <"anal ami alo: { the >ame to Lacht strrvt, wbeu
the officer arres-ttst one -vf them an-! Mr. Mi! < r the other.
On piisoner wa» 1,-m.d the Ä20 slle.-ed t...!. a ffoo.1 $: h;',.,
and 0 r i*7 ::i stiver, an«! on ^olomana tlj: .e f r> lV-lawars
altered bills and three other alter--t btts, bea*R rwaaAc.
The Jnrv found ban guilty ard reoxntiif r»!s>l tha to the
mere- ot tho Court, lie waa scr.tanced (a Lhe .">:a:e l*r:v-a
for 5 years.
Asotiil* Tatst roi Fotcrsv.J.h - «. tha

companion of Marks, was :bei. :r.- d ft* rces Mdegree
in having in his i^vssi ia tiiree frO b:':». -. I 's>
.*f the Bank of lklaware. but alter»-: - u. Uee
bai k. with intent to pass the same. - The .» '.» tie re und
in bis possession trtth o-.h-r eoonicrtVlts ..: ¦. Sket who
arrested h'm Th- Jury found hhu jullttr, aud be was sen¬
tenced to the Slate l*rl«.vn for 6 ve.;;«.

TMal roa GaasD Lasxxxi..Motrb tte] v. a is 11 of 14,
was tried for grind larceny, stealing two wa'tche». i»r«-a.i-
plnand medal worth SSO from John v»r. Wh \\e, 116 Har¬
row »trret ou the -t'h January l.vst. property (ound on hies.
The Jury Ibund blm guilty, ana reccanmeitdedhhn to mercy,
lie wi^< lent:.' the Bouse of lic-iiige.
Anotuks Iüivi roaFoaocav..BonjimuiVcwellwas

tried lor forgery tu the Sd 'i< gree, in pas-«!:'.g n S10 eonnter-

felt bill of the Hark ..eMon.vn. it. toJames Bancker, th«
Tress trer of Welsh's circus at the Park theatre, inpay¬
ment of a ticket, ou lhe night ofthe «tt. February u.-t. re¬
ceiving the change. The bills a:ds:lve.- given in change,
ai d also the ticket he bad purchased, wer» all (bund span
him when he was arrested und describe i »y Mr. Bauckvr
before it.was shown him. Uo had offered the blUbethre.
The Jury found blm frailty an-i the Court .enteaced him to

the Stale IVsou Ihr 7 years.
Tai it. fob BtntOLaar..Caleb Nichols, a lav t> iv, »>.«

trle>t ti.r hur^'ary In the Ikt degree in bre ikli g Into th.> f.,'we
.tore ofJames ri. Board, 2 to Washington «troet. on the »ve-

nlng of ih-- 21 February, 1843, and stealing S44Q In stiver
a: ii gohlcoln, which w.u. in tus ih--k in b.i.-s, the desk ties

being:broken open. <>nt of the im»n bags of Mr. Beard
with hi- mark upon It, was found under a floer with stunt

money in it. where it n said prisoner put it. l*rlsoneri
accomnlice, Murj ay, was sent to the State Prison j vein

ag-- fbr this Offence, but Niehotl» torMted Ma bail and wsl

onty recently caught again. Qe oouftssed.waa found

eu:Ky- -and «as sentenced to the State Prison for the term

of 3 j ears.
Adjourned to Tue-.lay, II o'clock.

rOUCE OFFICE.
ftonr.EMT *st> Absom .On the Sthult. the store ofUmn

Cortlii. Bradley & Co. -It Exchsnge place,was set on flra
and robbist of some 700 toJUQOO worthOI Cloths, Ac. No¬

thing was heard of the robbers until Thursday night, w hen
officer Martin having foundmiepiece of the cloth that had
been stolen, which had been appropriated bj Uoiirjj .!.

Maasey, late a clerk la said store, to pay a note an.! hav¬

ing aL«o found another piece of cloth thai Massay had

pledged, the officer (Marino arrested Maasey.and he im¬

plicating Charles Ferguson, the purler 11 the store, also in
tlie robbery, he was arrested and they were committed to

prison to answer. Strong suspicions are entertained that

they set lire tu tlie ilore lor nhahilny n II to aliwdo-
talncd.
Alexander Wallacet a boy, was robiie-l in the street by a

man named Eiiinuud Bailey of a twig containing 3i> French
crowns, worth 939 21. Chileer Mania being mar ran ami
seizing Bailey, conducted him to lhe !'. [tee, recovering the
money, and the i>"!-i purlolnerwai eommlucd to prison,

Michael Crawley was arrested and commltteil for steal-.
ng two barrel, of etiler.
Ucaotaav im> Tnerr- Last night Mr. John Elwamer

was robbed, whilea-leep, of Su» In bauk bills.
sit naso, (iLOTumu.i atharine Heri a was arrested aud

committed Ibr .t.-.i ing ielothlog wonh STi.
>o,i.in.. Sir \ en.JacOtt Davit wnsannsted f.ir tlsal-

I:'jf -s'l 39 in sUver, and e- mmltted.

CPPER POLICE.
Artxtrrr to sti at .John IVowry and another large

boy entered liio premises 13'» Amity st, uu>l altampted to

steal S5W wprth oi hooks and linen, when they w ere dis¬
covered.iho other Jumped ut of the window and escaped,
hm Cowry wa) arrested and committed to answer.

COItON'F.If.S OFFICE.
Iisow-o..The Coronerwas esiled to hold an 3nu,ucat

on the body of an unknown man w ho arblle engau.',! In a

tight last night, a man named,Hans Reke, at ti e foot,if
Burling slip, thej both Aril Into tiiedoek and the deceased
was drown before his body coir.d \<o gotten out. Bbat was

rescued un-i was tent to prison. Virdnt in accord ince with
lhe alsuvo lacls.

l<r\Tn fir Butxixo.Also, at the City Hospital a the
body of BUen Shannow, aged a years, »In-*.- dothas.canght
Ore on tbe 23d January, m the abaance of ber mother at
-¦> Mott street, th- mother being Intoxicated, ami was .>

badly burned that »iie did In the Hoei :si la»i night, Ver-
-liet. ile ith by a born caused b.T her elotbes lallng fire on
the "I'd January last on account of the culpable nealgi nee,
and want of proper care on ilie ,iarl of her mother Ellen
Shannon.
iura in a Fir--Ai.io.at No. 181 Varlckstreet, on the

body of Catharine McDavit, a native of Ireland; seed '''

yesrr.1"Tht deceased had bean aabjocl to fitsfor 0 years,
latterly bad ouo every 10 days, and d ed in on.- of these
tits on Sonda> afternoon. 1'erdlct, death by a diot appo-
I* xj.

A CA tl;.
The mbscrlbcr wn griaii^ mi-]irnic<I a: 'fee:ring by this

mo'un g'sir.aiii-- iVadiii.gtoi(a printeddocumi nt entitled
* Memorial of CtiortesOootd f thoCity oi Xew-York,Inrt-
"latli-n to the acmints of Mich, Brothers k Co. and the
n charges brought forward in the Memorial ofA.Fitea.
"To the lion, lhe Sonato of the Cnlted stales."
As any attempt lo tu/^rttt a pamphlet thus published

.roeld n«,>v be vain, the tubtcriber Ihinka it due to himself
to state that bis name was appended to ihu document, not

merely w.thi u: his authority, but In defiance f h:*Vrfu.sal
to allow his name to l-o so used. Il Is true that at a former

period he examined the accounts of Slensrs. Fitcli A i'o. at

Washington; and the statements of the M'-m-irisi, far

as relates to that examination, are utrlctly correct; and ha

believes it but nu act of public justice that the facta in tLo

cute should be spread both before the Senate and the coun¬

try. At the -ame time, his present total disconnection

wi:h any personal interest In the aftalr, white It rendered
h.'s prcseut indlv.dual action la the premises gratuitous,
alto renders it proper for him to disavow the Memorial u

a document of hu preparation or press-ntment.
CI1AS. GOULD.

Sew-York, 3d V.tr- h. Is-'V

The rush eonlineei »t dir Amer>»n Mmeum. srd t

l iwded onii»iie- w-r» delighted l»»i e»»ntng wul, the rich
sodTaried i-ilornisiice. *>!it» Or»,IIe rls-rr- d e<»ry body
resaal « itn her m-.f iinm, whi'e tb» mi rthfol »ll.ru ol lhe
Lsu.hin; Craa convulned one with lau(l,i»r. UreatWatlera
w i> U fum.y, i ole >< lleiit.I». «r,d ' »1I10» ¦< ~.%c. f:il tl rttl

/ tad sec this gr-.n-l conibinati^a of Ul-.M

PoavasLC Siiatimo <'*»r«.A l«rn» varieee of the mott

-^aipsct form, containing the Metallic 'i'sblet for keeping
razors ia i-rfect o:d»r. I-'or sals by

ZO! Jtis G. sALM'KICs Ac. SON. IS3 Eroadwsr-

mari.nk'ocrnal
PORT OK NEW-YORK.MARCH *

MINlATt.RE A!.MANAi:...TH:t PAY.

London.Feb. 3 I Hivre.Feb.j
Liverpool.Feb. i New Orleans-Feo.g

ARRIVED.
Brig Bttxa, Fountain. 10 da.-s from New Orleans, 47,öW

gaiiur.s molar «es, 10 order.
P-rip Ijirrli. Abbot, s days from Savannah, lOfiJXWstSt

lum!/er, to Morris Cai-sl Company.
SehrFoliev, Heed, * days from Kd«nton, >(.', corn and

cotton, to Wiiiiaics k Northam.
SehrCharlotte, fofKlnsprton, Ma»s) Bl b, 16 dart from

Miragooiie, St Domingo, coffee, cix»a, die to A C K-e'h-rt
it Co. Zsth "it. ha tht Gulf Stream, ex pei lei^-ed a sever!
rale fron; N'NE to h W, but mstafned no «1. sage.

BELOW
1 ship and J brigs s a:h the liighlaiids ; also, ! täl B

the bay. Wind.NNW.

BAILED. ^

Bhlpa Sultana, New (»»-,«; ( aütor:. Savsnnsh; ^r|*"
I.ior, Apalachseofat; John Carver, Buenos Ayres ; »*

Uaidee, St EittS, and other*.

~7- ALL PHILADELPHIA SUB8CRJETI0NB TO

Till. TRIBUNE oastbep«idtotii*AteflU. ZKhtxkCo..
1 L»dc»r P>ui!iin;;i. 3d and Cliesunt it*., wh»« »">*'«
may also be obtained daily at 1 o'clock. (2) tthOOV

- " UNIONISTS, COME ONE. «"OME ALL
A in-etmr of the L niooist A»«--ciitio» ki.I uke pli« «.

lional Hall, on Tu-adav Evetnaf. .Msrcu Flfb. »t «

A general atKodaaea H rv4,ae.r»d. M Ihtrt Will t- mtU'i u»

aacarai-uresuna «^^HjtE^G%^
R. D. II Seantrtarr.'

1"U

Zy MESSRS. BARb ER *- TOWLE. No. 71 '^*">~
street, hare received s Urge lea of Domesue Ooods b"*J»
wreck Ra-.de, damag*d by waur only.


